1.25 MeV RFQ output current (mA) Abstract A 75-keV, IlOmA cw proton injector capable of pulsed operation has been developed for testing the LEDA 6.7-MeV cw radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ). Part of the preliminary development of this injector included operation of a 1.25-MeV cw RFQ at beam currents np to 100 mA. The 75-keV LEDA injector was modified to operate at 50 keV for these tests. We report here on the operational experience of the 1.25-MeV RFQ where 50-mA heam current was accelerated through the RFQ with 90% transmission. This half-power operation is of interest because (I) the injector beam current monitoring was more reliable, and (2) sufficient rf power was available to ensure the design cavity fields. These two features simplify the comparison of injector-RFQ performance with design codes. The information obtained from these studies will he applied to the 75-keV injector during the LEDA 6.7-MeV RFQ commissioning.
INTRODUCTION
Commissioning and startup of high-power ew RFQs [l] and cw accelerators [2] require initial operation at lower beam powers with pulsed and/or lower dc current beams. This lower-power operation allows insertion of diagnostic devices, which would otherwise he destroyed hy the beam. Beam power can then be ramped up by guidance from design cqjes, previous experience, and careful attention to cw beam monitoring.
A 75-mA, 1.25-MeV cw RFQ [3] tested at Los Alamos [4] was commissioned by using a half-power injector beam operating in dc mode. In this paper we will discuss the injector design considerations for the halfpower 1.25-MeV RFQ commissioning, and then will present the measured transmission results through the RFQ. This work confirms earlier design calculations [5] which predicted the 1.25 MeV RFQ transmission would be 90% at 50-mA accelerated RFQ current. A motivating factor for this work was injector development for the commissioning of a 6.7-MeV, 100-mA RFQ [6] . We refer to 5QmA operation as "half-power" because previous Beam emittance was not measured for the 50-mA extraction system (cf Table 1 ). An estimate of the ion source h e m emittance, however, may be made by use of the PBGUNS code [lO] . This code includes a Maxwellian Simulation of the 50-keV beam using the ion temperature, kT,. Figure 3 shows the trajectory and equipotential plot for the 50-mA triode geometry summarized in Table 1 for kT, = 1 eV. Predictions for the ion source rms normalized emittance, E,,, are shown in Fig. 4 as function of kT,. The PBGUNS code emittance prediction, shown as diamonds connected with solid line, is about 0.1 (nmm-mrad) for kT, = 1 eV. This ion temperature may be a reasonable estimate for plasma ion temperatures in a microwave plasma source [ll,l2] . For comparison, the squares connected with the broken line are calculated from the temperature model formula, E, , = (rJ2)(kT,/tn~*)'~ 1131. The code emittance prediction is greater than the temperature model because the PBGUNS code also includes ion-optical extraction aberrations and space-charge effects. The PBGUNS prediction is close to other ion-source emittance measurements[l41.
TRRJECTORIES AND EPUIPOlERTIflLS

RFQ BEAM MATCHING AT 50 MA
RFQ beam transmission measurements were made using the 2.5-mm emission aperture radius shown in Table 1 . The LEBT solenoid magnets 1 and 2 were set at The 90% contour corresponds to the RFQ half-power operation of 50 mA. Minimal steering magnet excitation (cf. Fig. 1, SMI, SM2 ) was required during these measurements.
First-order low-energy beam transport (LEBT) calculations using the TRACE code[l6] were done using the PBGUNS predictions for the Courant-Snyder (a$) parameters and the magnetic field strengths corresponding to the 90% transmission solenoid currents shown in Fig The process of using the PBGUNS and TRACE codes together is a first-order method used for designing and commissioning the 50-keV injector on the125 MeV RFQ. A check was made on the RFQ output beam power and current monitor (DC3) by measuring the water temperature increase in the cw RFQ beam stop [17] . The difference of the measured calorimetric and beam powerbased on the DC3 current measurement assuming acceleration to RFQ design energy -is chosen as a figure of merit.
These difference data are shown in Fig. 7 plotted vs. the excitation of the RFQ exit quadrupole singlet. These measurements were made for an RFQ beam current of 74 mA with 1.3 Vs water flow. The equilibrium water temperature increase was 19°C. The error bars were calculated based on uncertainties in the temperature and water flow measurements. Some dependence is observed on the exit quadrupole excitation, but the calorimetry confirms the RFQ beam toroid current measurement.
